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ANOTHER McCONNELLSBURG CASE.

It Proves That There's A Way Oat for

Many Suffering McCoaaelLsbarg

People.

Just another report of a case
in McConnell8burg. Another
typical case. Kidney ailments
relieved in McConnellsburg with
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Riley Peck, shoemaker, Pleas-
ant St , McConnellsburg, says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys
and soreness in my back. I was
dizzy at times and it affected my
ryes. 1 had to get up often at
night on account of the kidney
secretions. I was tired out in
the morning. The doctor gave
me only a little reref. Two box
es of Doan's Kidney Pills, pro
cured at Trout's Drug Store,
gave me great relief at once.

Price 50c. at all doaWs. Don't
Bimply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck bad.
Foster Milburn Co . Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALUVIA

Quite a number of deer have
been seen by hunters on Sideling
Hill. A. M. Welsh and others in
Brush Creek valley, got a fine
one, and Sherman Bard and par
ty got a nice one. It seems to be
currently reported that two deer
were transported via autos on
Lincoln Highway, all since sea
son opened, but the writer could
not ascertain the names and ad
dress of the fortunate ones. Dur
ing the latter part of last week
party of eight saw four fine ones
on Sideling Hill, and shot a num
ber of times at tbem, but missed
the mark. A party of three got
a fine young deer on Green Hill,
on Saturday last. The light
snow baa greatly increased the
the chances.

Fernando Decker has rigged
up and hitched a fodder cutter to
bis gasoline engine, and has cut
up the entire fodder crop on Ed.
R Hendershot and L. C. Mann
farms.

A number of farmers in this
section are butchering a normal
crop of meat during the wintry
days.

The revival services at Siloam
M. E. Church are still being con
tinued, with no apparent success
reported amongst sinners, not
withstanding the good, eloquent
preaching of Dr. Fasick and faith
ful warnings of the pastor, Rev.
E. J. Croft.

No late reports from Chas. II.
Mann. The presumption is that
he is slowly recovering.

Some dastardly, and sneaking
scoundrel, under cover of dark-
ness, cut up a good set of har-

ness for a young man and took a

nice robe from the buggy of an-

other young' man who were at-

tending Siloam services last
week.

ENID.

Mrs. E. W. McClain and son
Eugene of Juniata, visited ber
uncle A. S. Edwards recently.

Mary Repper spent a few days
with her aunt Mrs. Rosa Grif-
fiths at Rroadtop City last week.

Miss Laura Early is visiting:
relatives in Altoona lor a few
days.

Miss Marian Edwards spent
the week end at her home.

Butchering seems to be the or-

der of the day now.
Beichtley Bros, are cutting the

timber on what is known as the
Wishart tract

The auditors have their annual
settlement to day, and the new
directors and supervisor will
take hold ot business.

Charles Scbenck is sawing for
the Robertsdale Company for a
short time.

John Slunkard, Sr., has the
contract for hauling Reichtley's
logs.

Mrs. Stella G ffl i and children
of K-iy- Cove visited bar father
Daniel Shafer recently

Lawrence Laney, of Pittsburg,
has but one arm-t- he left one.
A few days ago he shot and
killed a buck in Huntingdon
county that weighed 160 pounds.

BRUSH CREEK.

Social movements m this sec-

tion since last issue were as fol-

lows: Roy Ritchey and wife, of
Everett, Sunday, in the home of
the latter 's sister, Mrs E A.
HiiRon who has been quite ill
during the past week. Clad Be-

queath, wile and daughter, Sun-

day, at Mrs. Maggie Barton's
George Barton, Sunday atGeorge
Hoop's, Andover; Rev. J.D. Frum
and wife, ol Breeze wood, Satur-
day, at M, E Barton's; Mrs. Ir-

ene Truax and son Earl, later
part of week at E A. Uixson's;
Miss Celia Barton, last week, in
the home of A. E Deshong, An
dover; M. P. Barton and wife,
last Friday, at E. A. Qixon's.

Charles Lodge, of Wilkea Bar-re- ,

is visiting his brother George
Miss Clara Whitfield who had

been staying with her sister Mrs
M. S. Foor, at Breezewood, re
turned home last Sunday,

WEST DUBLIN.

William Deavor and family and
Frank Deavor and family, of
Hustontown, spent part of a re-

cent Sunday at Frank Price's.
Miss Sadie Fields, of Huston-tow- n,

spent a recent Sunday at
James Lyion's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Deavor, of Qus
tontown, is visiting at Frank
Price's.

Those from a distance who at
tended the funeral of Casper
Brant last week were: Charles
McConnell and rite, of Fountain
Green, 111.; David Anderson, wife
and daughter Mirriam, ol Enola,
Pa ; Mrs. Alex Montague, Clin-

ton Matbias and wife, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Metzler all of Decor-

um; William Foreman and wife
and Hiram Baumgardner and
wife all of Wells Valley.

BETHEL

John Harman is still very UL

The fourth local institute for
Bethel township will be held Fri-
day of this week at Mays Chape).
We are proud of our fine lot of
teachers.

Horses at George Weller's
sale brongbt high prices which
contradicts the idea that horses
are low.

Webster, son of Joseph E.
Mellott, returned to Black Oak
school last week.

Corn husking all done and
farmers and squirrels well sup-
plied with "nuts" for the winter.

Church Notices.

There will be a Christmas en-

tertainment at Zion M. E. church
near Waterfall, at 7:30 o'clock,
Christmas evening.

There will be preaching servi-

ces in the Reformed church next
Sunday morning, and in the Pres-
byterian church in the evening.

Annual Easiness Meeting.

The McConnellsburg
Creamery Company will

hold its annual business meeting
at the Band Room McConnells-
burg, Pa., Saturday, December
18, 1915 at 1 o'clock, p. m. A
full turnout is earnestly desired.

Geo. A. Comerer, Sec.

Card of Thanks.

The family of Casper Brant
desire to extend their thanks to
friends and neighbors for kind-

ness during his illness and after
his death.
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Sale Register.

Saturday, December 18, Mrs.
William Miller will sell at her
residence at Dublin Mills al-hor- se

wagon, bob sleds, harness,
mowing scythe, 40 gal. copper
kettle, and many other articles.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clook. Jas.
M. Chesnut, Auctioneer and Ray
Hess, Clerk.

Wednesday, December 22,

Thomas Leas u re intending to
quit farming, will sell at his resi
dence 2 miles west of McCon-

nellsburg, 2 good work mules
both leaders, 2 hogs and 3 pigs,
wagon, harness, farming imple-

ments, potatoes, apples, canned
fruit and many other articles.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 9, Grover,
K Peck, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence on

the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 80 head of cat-
tle, a lot of hogs and sheep, farm
machinery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred
it one year. J. J. Harris,

Carmen Not A Spaniard.

The original tale of Prosper
Merimee, subject of so many per- -

versions, operatic, dramatic and
cinematographic,, translated by
H. T. Craven, will be run in the
Magazine Section of the Phila-
delphia Sunday "Press" wherein
it will be noted that neither Car-

men nor Don Jose are real Span-

iards, and that Carmen does not
meet her death in the vicinity of
a bull ring. The story of Carmen
has been treated by librettists
with unusual footlight freedom
and as a consequence the general
public is undoubtedly unfamiliar
with the real Carmen. Read the
true version in the Philadelphia
"Press" every Sunday.

Place to Bay Furniture.

It may not be known to every-
body that the place to buy furni-
ture in McConnellsburg is at M.
M. Bender's, two squares east of
theCourtHouse Iron Bedsteads,
Springs of all kinds,Cbairs,Rock-ers- ,

Extension Tables, Center
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards, al-

ways on hand or furnished on
short notice. Prices right
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aura or lot Dot faaollne.

Th four fnmeus
Waverly Gasolines)

76 Special
Motor Auto
ire ill dlitllled and refined from
Pennaylrania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform. Mora mllei per Gallon.
Contain no compreaetd natural
gal product.
WAVCRLY OIL WORKS CO.
MeMt laflan nTTttUIBI, tk.

lUnmlnanta Lubricant
FaraHine Was

FREE Telia All About OIL

Waverly Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

llustontown. Pa.

Christmas
Greeting and Invitation

MERTIE E. SHIMER now has her new Holiday,
Goods in and invites you to come and see them. You
will find just what you want.

EVERYTHING TO PLEASE the little and big
folks. New and beautiful tree ornaments 5, 10, 15
and 25c; bell and wreath pendant, penny bells, silver
and gold tinsel, cards, tags, seals, toy books, etc.

LARGE TEDDY BEARS, $1.10; Dolls IOc to
$1.25, building blocks 50c, swinging doll beds 50c,
Noah's Ark with animals 25c, pretty and interesting
picture puzzles 3 layers to box 25c, cardboard houses
and merry-go-round- s, stuffed animals, high bouncing
balls, fancy banks, roly polys, blocks, etc. 10c.

APRONS OF ALL KINDS, unusually fine white
ones, corset covers, fine drawers, hand bags, extra
value handkerchiefs 5 and 10c, cushions and kimona
cords, dainty toilet accessories, Japanese cups and
saucers, fancy Japanese sewing baskets, and innumer-
able other pleasing articles.

CALL EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE of the
best. East Lincoln Way, nearly opposite Cline's Gar-
age. , '

.
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appreciate the deliciousness of good,
YOU butter. You are willing to pay
a high price for it If the butter is the least bit
"off" in taste you resent it and register a kick
to your grocer.
Now, why not give the same attention to the kerosene you
buy? Why buy an inferior quality when you can get a
better one ? At no increase in price to you, you can get the
best kerosene sold today if you will ask for

ATLANTJ C
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money making every duty
aatitfy you every way.

Rayolight is the most economical oil you can burn. It gives
out greater heat, burns brighter and lasts longer. It is scien-

tifically refined to overcome the objections of common kero-

sene. Because of our process of refining Rayolight will not
char the wick or cause soot and smoke. Neither does give
off an offensive odor when burning.

It's just as easy to buy Rayolight as it is the common kero-
sene. Ask your grocer for he has it and at the same price
that any other kerosene is sold.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil makes washday easier.. A tablespoonful added to
each gallon water when boiling clothes will make them white and
sweet Ever hear that wrinkle ? Do you know equally useful ?

Hang on to 'cause some day may worth money. Watch these ads.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
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WHITE .
bargain because it is told at a popular

because it give you the kind of sewing
hit because it will turn out the work

and thoroughly and give you a life time
service) became its improvements

you to do things which can't be done
other machinei because it will please you

Be sure to see the Thite dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
alogs. We do not sell tocatalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

For at the

fine finiih and beauly of its furniture.
you wiu una the White reliable and
from every point of view.

Store. McConnellsbiirg, Pa,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND. Q.

Sale

l. w. FUNK
-:- - DEALEJR IN

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Reo

ords, and Professional Tu--.

. ner, McConnellsburg, ,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than
good music. To have good music you must have a good
instrument. ; There are good bad and indifferent instru- -,

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s 'instrument. " I have
lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is
not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that
have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me. ' ' ; v '

,

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,
or Player Pianoor your Plain Piano, for a Player. See
me. Let's talk it over. -

L. W. FUNK.
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BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

Double Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of ttres; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plus nearly
one Inch of tough tread rubber. 100

per cent, greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled for severe service or
rough and rugged roads, .hard 'pave
ments andr other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride as
easy as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and pressure being the same.

Used in U. 8. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output is 11m

I tod, but we make the followfng low
special Introductory Prices:

Ttrea Tube - Ttree Tube
DOtl S80O ti.H0 Mil 117.46 II

n:ll4 11) HA 8.10 8&X4H S1.H0 Km
Xl'iSSi '2'6 8"xlH 6 76

SS4 IN 75 m4ti sa.ao etc
U4 16.50 4,X ss . aa.30 a,

Two or more 10 per cent, discoun-t-
non-ski- 10 per cent, additional. All
sl?es any type. Remit by draft,
money order or- - certified personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with consignee.

Descriptive folder and complete
prlo Hat mailed on request.

Doable Service Tire & Bobber Company

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

Western Maryland Ralliij.

In Effect September 10, 1910.

Trains leave Haaooek as follows : n

No. T 1.40 a, m. (dally) forCnmbarlaBd, Pitta-buru- b

and waal, alao Waal Virginia
points. . , , y

No. a I n a. m. tor Haremtown. QattTburf,
HaDorar, York and Baltimore.

No, I i.SA a. m. (dally except Monday) for
Cumberland sod Intermediate points.

No. 4 8.0T a. m. (dally exeept Sunday) Kx
preu for Haxeratown, Baltimore and
Intermediate point. New York, Phila-
delphia, Waahtngton. eto. .

No, t XI p. m tfrtally) Weatern expreaa for
Cumberland, Weal Virginia point and
the West.

No, f t.W p. m. '(dally) Kxorem for hiwiera-tow-

Waynculxirn, t'limfrbnr, Unt-- .
; IVNimr unrt York, twiyiwrre, New' York, I'hllvUlphlu, Waihlnifion.

O. r. ST K WART
S. KNNF.S. Oeo'l Paiwenger ag't,

Oaneral Manager,

4 "

American
A dd ing

AND:

Li sting
Machine

(eight column capacity)

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. Maywood, VI

Sold on one year's

credit or 3 per
cent, discount for

cash. ,

MAIL COUPON TODJ

American Can Compa!
: Chicago, I1L

Please send booklet descrj
tive of American Adding e

Listing Machine. ,

Addrtaa

Clipped from NEWS

x McConnellsburg, Pa

fP. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANTINGHAM MjfJVUFA

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction I
Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators, Go-- -

rer Bailers, Saw-

mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all

the tims.
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McConnellsburtf & Cba

bersb'g Touring Car Line

Will leare the Fulton House, McCtj

nellsburir, and the Memorial Squs
In Chambersbur.', on followln(f
ule : -

P M AM A

7:30 Lv. McConnclIfb'i A

1:40 Lv. Chambersburr An

Rest eiiulpped car, and caret I ff
Your patronafre solicited
Reasonable. '

n


